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I THE DOLLAR MARK
J He «g# and Its Rescue From Limbe, 
yi I of Forgotten Things

II

=r
This Week’s ,Special I

Price List ■■■
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The grandmother of the dollar mark 
has been discovered!

A scientist, a professor of mathe
matics, Prof. Florian Cajort, dean or* 
the school of engineers ofvC»V**8e 
college, Is the discoverer. He" worked 
on the problem for years.

It Is well known that the word-, 
aa a corruption ti l 

__  oSd thaller or thaler.
I ft «I»"» to this continent with the 
Spanish, and really took the .place» , 
“pieces of eight" In common speetii 
as It was easier to say. Then sudden
ly, just about the time of the outbreak 
of the revolutionary war the “dollar 
sign" appeared.

The: first men who used It doubtless j 
knew where it came from, but the j 
knowledge was soon forgotten, and

SILKS ON SAl.Br 70c—Yard wide pure silks, in black, 
white and all good colors, splendid wearing silk, $1.25
yard, on sale.......................................... ...i.................... 79c

121-2 ZEPHYRS FOR 6 l-2c YARD- Pretty Zephyrs in
Mue, green, grey and
fast colors, good 12 l-2c value, on sale............6 l-2t yard

75c SHIRTS FOR 50c—Men’s Work Shirts, made of good 
strong shirting drills and ginghams, in black and white,
greys and drabs, 75c shirts on sale...............................50c gj

■ MEN'S UNDERWEAR 25c—Balbriggan Underwear in P 
natural Color, pink or blue, sizes 32 to 44, 40c value on £ 
sale

50c DISH PANS 15c—Grey Granite Dish Pans, Preserve y 
Kettles, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, worth up to 50c 
each, on sale each

GLASSWARE BARGAINS — Heavy American Glass 
Cream Jugs, Snoon Holders. P«rkle Dishes, Sugar 
Bowls, Vases, etc., on sale each......................

Decorations I Decorations 11
Decorations of every description—Flags, all sizes, 

Bunting in tri-Color or plain, all at lowest prices.

A Decided 
Novelty in 

Middy Blouses

Decidedly “Chic” areu 
these Latest Acquisi-I
tions ta anr Stock of*

ÜÜ

u
Y

)red shades, flaked with white, all
Ï1

“dollar" Itself w 
the old German w* I *

tSummer Dresses 4 Are these delightfully quaint 
ones, which have just been -j 
placed in stock preparatory to ! 
the big demand for these use
ful garments. A
They touch a mark heretofore 
unknown in Middy . Blouses, 
having the Belteu Russian 

i Blouse effect, but instead of 
using the plain duck for trim
ming, a very fine quality Dolly 
Varden Voile is used tor trim
ming both the callar and cuffs. 
They are such an unusually 
dainty thing themselves that 
they would sell themselves 
without the added attraction of 
being very moderate in price. 
All sizes, each)

L#,.~

1
ff.

The illustration to the right ; 
depicts one of the very charm
ing models in Checked Or
gandie, one ol the most de- j I (< 
sirable of summerdress fabrics. ,
and you can judge as to the > jjj 
style merits by examining the 
illustration. It is priced at _ M

25c

15c* i

10c

I
<r i. o

■

r.i <
$6.00 *1

McIKTOSH BROTHERSVh
Another very* desirable |mod- 
el is develooed in Vanderbilt 
Blue and White Ratine T he 
bodice is of the Blue Moire 
Ratine cut with loose kimono 
sleeve and the skirt ol plain 
White Ratine with blue but
tons, very becoming, price

-.4 I *. z.Hi

I
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0 4. Harley Davidson
Motor
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Cycles

'dji 9
s

I$125$8.50 Here’» the way the dollar mark de
veloped, ae ahown by the way It waa 
written In old letter».

for a century Its origin has been a 
mystery.

It la the general Impression that 
the “I” la «imply the letter “XT coro-l 
blued with the letter “fa ’ fronî tù* ( 
Initials “U. S." tor United State». As

l Ft

i

Watch our Windows for the 
Summer Par sol Display

In the North Show Window just now, is displayed some 
wonderful bits of Embroidery Flouncing, and the display is 
attracting geat deal of attention. It will surely interest 
you to see it especially so if you are desiring something en
tirely new for a Summer Dress.

a matter of fact, the mark came into 
being before there was any inch thing 
sa the United States.

As Prof. Cajort informa us,, the dol
lar merit te the lineal descendant of 
the Spanish abbrevietio 
“pesos,’* or Spanish* dollars," and It 
earn» Into being’ as a result of the 
business dealings constantly In pro
gress between Spanish-Americans and 
EtogUsh-Americans during the days, be
fore the revolution. The earliest known 
nee of It was In 177$, but It was sel
dom used until after 1800. «

George Rogers Clark, one of the big 
men of the early days of the republic, 
received a tettet from a'rorreepolldent 
I» New Orleans In 177* that gives thé 
very first authentic record of it that 
Is still In existence. Robert Morris 
used the mark In a letter—but hfi 
mark had but one line running through 
the “S,” which was the first form ol 
the mark.

It came about this way—the “p” to 
abbreviate “pesos” was made with a 
long stroke carried upward, and the 
small “s”‘ mad» at the top. It was 
but an easy thing for a careless writer 
to twine the “s” around the “p"— 
and there is your dollar mark! When 
the “8” became large, and the top 
loop of the “p” was lost and the rest 
of It turned to a “U,” the dollar mark 
as we know It was complete. Later 
the “U” became two straight strokes, 
and now Is often written with a single 
stroke.

Cleveland Bicycles“Pt” tor

;

SMITH HARDWARE CO.THE

Ï

KETCHESON & EARLE Plumbipg pnd , hj|eaty>g

J3E3GH ][

For Sale I! Hogan Burial Co. I
189 Front St. ■ B

Undertakers and Embalmers I

Day cr night calls promptly ■ 
attended,to
Phone 183 1

NEW 8. A. COMMISSIONER.

Expected To Take Permanent 
Charge In Canada.

LONDON, June 1.—It is expected 
that Commissioner McKie dl the Sal-

r

PANAMA HATS
msssrnmmm,
.........'Hill

■ • j* z. fiar

m

Notice IWe have just received a ship
ment oi Imported “Denuine 
Panama ” Hats for men, in 
several of the most correct 
shapes. To make this offer 
more attractive we will pre
sent each purchaser with a 
fancy “Wick” Hat Band.

I i«
Stock Farm Hackney 

stallion “Duke’’ will stand in his own 
stable all week, excepting Saturdays 

________ M u j « when he will be at the Anglo Ameri-
DUKEDOM. NO. jUi I can Hotel stables during the seasoij. 
vviauwv..) « To insure $10. Also spraying liquid

for sale 20o per gallon, also Millet 
Seed for sale.

W. C. KETCHESON & SONS,
jlTltd.lt w.

Cloverdale

Pure Bred Percheron Stallion
*X •»

I . ; 0 SOLID TENT PEG « Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 
Stays In the Ground Where Pub- V™™ a sjlen-

Flukes Like Anther - did limbs and feet, good action. For
furthur particulars inquire of

. 5^ -1_

A tent peg that will stay In the 
ground when put there is easily made 
from Iron pipe and a few other pieces 
of metal. The peg will last for years 
and no matter what pressure Is put 
against it, Cannot be easily dislodged

R0SSM08E
Mari) 9 w

WrE. ANDERSON,
BOSES ! SHRUBS !! TREES ! ! !

Shrubs, Evergreens, Hedges, Dah
lias, Paeonies, Phlox, everything for 
garden and cemetery. Fruit Trees, 
Berry Plants, Grapes, etc. Belleville 
Nurseries. Phone 818.COMMISSIONER M'KIE. 

vation army, who left bn the Aqul- 
taoia on Saturday, will undertake the 
permanent command in Canada.

O-
alljd&w.lyrCo]

S) 3*

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICENo. 1 Quality, regular $7 value j Homeseakers1 Excursions to 
Western Canada.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
issue round trip Homeseckers tickets 
at very .low fares from stations in 
Canada to points in Manitoba Sask
atchewan and( Albert», and are in ef
fect each, Tuesday until October 2ith. 

, ! inclusive via f>t Paul. Duluth, or Sar-
| ^ V  i. X     at._ — t .■ _ . 1 * _ I ^ww, « ■ a m 1

Through Pullman TbCris 
i cars are operated

Ores and Miner el* of all kinds test
ed end essayed Samples sent by 
mail or Express will receive piompt 
attention, all results guaranteed. Of
fice endlLiboratdryi corner of Bleect- 
er end Victoria 'Avenue», East Belle
ville. Telephone 89».

- $5.00 h
iÜ*.,.
1 Send us at once 

10 addresses of your 
friends and we will mail 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE,

Paterson, New

? %-
i *

No. 2 Quality, regular $5 value
1 nerf£............ ÉÉüüüiMBe

X

For SaleNorthern Navigation Company

;„vr„
, Tuesday, having .Toronto ll 00 p.m.

«T „ÏSL”&“S « u dr,,'., » «, ^ m*
application to Grand Trunk Agents ere out In opposite sides of an ordin 
Homeseckers tickets are valid return- „ lece of gag pipe. A pointed 
leg two inontl r from date of issue / . _ . t ~aThe GraLd Trunk Pacific Railway wooden plug Is fitted to one end ol 
is the shortest and quickest route be- the pipe and a cap with a hple In « 
tween Winnip'-g—Saskatoon— Edmon- permit) a steel rod to pass through 
ton with! ex<w4ent rtfrp.igh seryice to u ^^«1 to the other end. Twosss,. W S JSiXJZ 5— - — -*• “ ,| ua' * r,;: to the end of the rod, the pieces not

I'i ------- •—— . -. ... being too wide to pass Into the pipe
Ttwir with1*» They are made long enough'to go

so wi^ Pa^^ie’e VegeW^ Fills through the slot». When the peg It 
The pill mass is Wo cornpodnded that driven Into the ground a rope Is at- 
their strength jud toehed to toe end of the rod and ft U

An advertisement in The Ontario will bring good remdts ~
Saskatchewan has mere than doub

lz: fâmer to* i“e" " ““ “*■

C P. R. Agents, 861 Front Street. , .1 . :

Box 14-19: \

$4.60
—H--& •j's.r.’âv'.'-*

ihMr-4
1,800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 

brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and bam. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
& Yeomans. jl-3tdltwAD mew.

Oak Hall$5.00,$6.00,$8.00

10.00 to $25.00
*“^-2 OVER 66 YEARS* 

■^EXPERIENCE
andI|1 iiOO -Seven-room frame house

store, barn and drive-abode Large 
lot Close to G. T. B. Station on 
8t Charles Street Good grocery lo
cation Good terms. Apply _M> 
Whelan * Yeomans 28 30, 3-i

J? c

5Where the Superior Clothes Cose From
4
4

wzm: Good paying business at Wellman s 
corners, 18-lnch plate cracking and 

mill, doing good business 
*i sawed over 75,000 feet last 

winter. Both connected with first- 
class dam with cement ,fhime._ Also 
gasoline engine. Frame two-storey, 
seven room dwelling, cement floor m 

............ „ ..................... ...... cellar. Shed, barns, drive-house, hen

pawn mS&SfBS:
Süfftslais1

**

= Sawsu?n52$<*r»
S»
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